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Case A there is aniilM)hi( . anJ A; far as I can ascertain
nlovel, claimii of relievilln eveni " clhionic otitis miiedia."'
Btit before S.U.P. 36 is eintitled to r.anik as specific in
otitis miiedia, it wi1ll have to Plrove itself supe]'ior to thlc|
coniser-vative mea,lsures now0- usually emp)loye(l, icludinig tlle
fuill dose of eastor oil.

1 wo,l1d suogest that tlhe after-lhistory of suecessfully
tr-eated cases miiighit l)pove illumiinating: it halppens not
infrequiently that thie acutte signis disappear, hiearing
returls, the tympanic unembraie clears, anid the perfora-
tioni miay eveni heal, anid y-et, after ani interv-.al of weels
or mlionths, indefinite sy'mptom-i.s lead to an operation at
w-hich is discovered ani area of localized, eveni quiescenlt,
mastoid disease, with no. apparent counexion w-ith a
normal-lookinog aiitruiii. 'Will these cases becomiie more
commiiiloni if treatmiienit by S.U.P. 36 comes inlto vogue ?-
I am, etc.,

Stoke-on-Treiit, Nor. 20tdu. IE. HORACE RICHAIRDS.

SIR ARCHDALL RE]D, K.B.E., M.B., C.M.,
F.R.S.ED.

TILE sudden deatlh fromii angina pectoris of Sir Archdall
lueid, to wh-lichl a brief referenice was made- ii. our last
issue, has remonved an otutstanidinlg personality- froni the
ranks of the nmedical profession.
George Arielidall O'Brien Rei(d w-as borni at Rooki, In(lia,

oi April 7th, 1860.- His fatlher, ChAlrles Auguste Reid,
one of the olc( " Jolhni Comiipaniy " m('en1, was a calptaini in
thle 20th' Native Bengal. Infant-ry, H. E.I.C.S. This was
tlhc fitst reg,imiienit MtMeerut to niiutiny, anid, witlh the
exception of Captaini Reid, wh]1o was away at Delhra Dint
at the timiie, all its officers w-ere imassacredl as they were
returning from clhurlch. Reid was educated privately, and
later spent somiie years travellinig in India, America, New
Zealanld, an(d the Pacific. During this period hle triedt
var-iouis oceul)ations, am6dno whichwiel e those of a pro-
sl,ector, lhuinter, Kaul i g1iiii digger, seioolmaster, anid
d(litor. He subsequently weint to Edinburglh to studly

m(licdciie, and gra(lauated M.B., C.M. in 1887. Many years
later lie wa,s electe(d a Fellow of the Royal Society, Edii-
buiirgh. After obtaining his miied:ical (degrees Reici settled
in Sol8ths&a, where hie conitillie(l in general practice -iuntil
thie (lay of h1is death,. He m11arrie(d first Flor1ence, the
(IaIIughlter of the late Coloniel Jolhn Malhoinv, C.M.G., anid,
alfter lher death in 1925, lie later -miarr ied tlle widow of
the late Dr. R. E. Wilmiiot of Burnham, Bucks.

Altlhouglh for1 more than fortv years engaged in general
practice, Reid's minlild was alwarys ocellpied with the stiudy
of scientific suibjects rather outsi(le the sphlere of 0outin1e
miedi(cal practice, al)(l in l)articular hiis namiie will always
1)e associated witl the lprilnciples of here(rity and the part
they p)lay in thie evolhtion of miiain. Oni this subject hle was
a recognlized authorltv, aii( hanio his lul)iishedl works are:
T'hte Presenit Eoluttionl of Mani, 18°66 Aleoholisii: A S't7iy
in heredity, 1901; Thc Prhinciples of ieredtity, 1905; an].

'h1 e Lawrs of Heredity, 1910. In 1920 lie published a work
of a different category, Thme Prevention. of Venerea,t
Disease; lie also conitriibuited iany articles to the British
Medical Jouirnial, the Lanicet, Nattire, an(l other scientific
publications. He lhad just coml)leted aniotlher woirk deall-
iuig with miind, miemoiry, an(l environmiient, blut deatl
occurred befole lie had submitted it to a final revision.
All Reid's writings were characterized by comilplete in-
(I(lependene and marked originiality of tlhouglht. He was
entirel.y uimtraninielled by the weight of authorities or-
zonventional conceptioni, and would accel)t nothinig wh-ichl

1h;is critical minid could not alpp)rove. It was inevitable
thlat the views of so fearless a writer slhould be vigorously
ch-alleniged, bu-t Ihis p?rofound knowledge of his subject
together w-itli the luLcidity and force of hi.s argunments, mia(ie
hlinm an opponent not to he liglhtly encounttered. Of his
publishled books it is probalble that Alcoholism: A4 AS'tefly
in hecredity, altlhougli, or perlhaps becauise, niot so hiighily
scienitific as somiie of hiis othier wi-orks, miiost attracted th;e
lay reader. In it Reid nainitains that legislative effo-rts

to eontrol drltnv(nne-s by rstrUti ag the sale of drinlk cani
iiCever proveiessiul. He pi-ts foirw:ar-d the viewxv that
alcoholkiii, or1 drunikenne_css, is a disease, analogous to
certaini zyimiotic diseases; againjst it eachi race imiust gr,adu-
Mally Rvork out its owni salvation by tlhe process of evolution
whereby suelh individuals of the lace as lhave ani ilnbor-n
cravilng for alcolol, are gradually eliminated through the
effect of their indulgence in it. lThis argument naturally
was strenuously opp)osed )y tlho.se tciiipereaiice advocates
who believce tflat sobriety caii be brought, al)out by legisla-
tioll, a11(1 it resulted in numerous controversies in the
|plublic press and elsewhere, wh1elre Reid imiolre tlhani hield
his own. His last plul)lished workI, Tlhe, Prcrcntion of
Veiiercal Disea., was a velheiiment insistence oln the view
that thelmost effective meanis for the coitrol of veneireal
disease w-as the iinstrullctioni of the public in the adoptionl
of simnple imietlhods of self-disinfection after- exposullre to
inifectioni. Reid( was miedical officer in clhar ge of tioops
at Victoria Barracks, Portsmouth, (tiluingc tile wr,l-a a1nd
he asserted that the adoption of the practice of pie-
vention w-hlic lhe advocated had resulted in a gr-eatly
reduced inci(lence of v-eiereal disease amiiong tlle mlleni
uinder hiis cliarge. He was at once tim.le a p1 ominient
memiiber of the Society for the Preveilctioh of Vnerie-faf
Disease, anid also president of the Section of Venelireaid
Diseases at the Anniiual Meetingy of the British MIedlical
Amsociation at Portsmiiouthl in 1923.

In his miiedical practice Read- brouiglht to bear the same
originality of thiouglht as characterized the dev-elopiint
of hiis theories of evolution. He w-as constantly aldopting
suchl niew and unconvenltional miietiods of treatment as were-
suggested to hiis imiiid byv a study of tIme pathology aild-
syinp)toms of the disease-which his patiient exhibited.- Am
recenltly as June-thlis year lie read a paper; at the Royal
Portsmouith Hospital describing a iiietlhod of treatment
which hle had for some timiie past been employing wi-th
sucicess in cascs of ellchonie arthritis. W'orkingo uipon the
owx generallyv accepte(d opinmion that arthritis is dute to

chronic absorption of the toxinis produced by proteolytic
bacteria, hie concluded that good results oug1ht to follow
the reimov-al of the greatest factory of toxiiis in the body-
namely?, time accunlimlations of decomiposing faeces in the
colon0. Time miietlho(d accodingrly which he a(lopted was
daily lavage of time large intestine w^itlh a miiixtur-e of three
parts of niormiiial salinie solution witlh onie p<mrt of Btulgarian
curds-, continued until the faecal cointenits of the colon
ga-c ani aci(I reaction. Tlhe paticiit at time samiie timiie
i as givenl doses of phenacetin andl aspirin thr ice daily,
and his dliet was restricted to vegetab)les, milk, and miilk
l)roduets. Reid stated that this mnethod of treatmiienit had
also proved effective in l)pso1isis and hii certain cases of
imeut11'tis. Tlle interest in this paper wvas considerably
enih1ianced by the exhibition of several suifferers fromll chronic
artliritis, Wihose smnl)tpoins liad appa rettly enitirely yielded
to the niethods described.
To Ilis miiany friends " Archie," as hle wvas affectionately

known, wvas a miio.st deliglhtful. and chlarminimg comnpanion.
Ile was a w-itty and brilliant conversationalist witlh whlom
one was never bored, and fr omii whlomii one seldom failed
to lhear enitirely novel explanations of ordiniarv common-
1)1ace happeneings. Simnple-miiinded, hospitable, and
s-yiipatlietic, he was thle miiost lovable of meni. Childreni
he adored, anid byv tlhemii hie was loved in return, and it
was a terrible g ief to biun whlien1 hiis only soni, Eric, a
splenidid yvounig fellow, wh1o was idolizetl byv his fatlher,
wvas killedI in Fr.anice at the beginniing of 1918. From
th1is bjlow, borne w-itlh chlaracteristic couriae, Reid never
lecoveled, hard thoughlie tried to deaden the pain by
still closer application to scienltific researchl.

Although a successftil genieral practitionier, anid n1o doctor
couldk hlave mnore devoted paltien1ts, y-et to thlose wSho knew
lini it always seemiiedI a thiouisand1 pities tblnt a man of
Reid's outstanidinog ability shiould be obliged to spend so
muchel of htis timne inl thle roultine of genleral prlactice. Such
an omigiinal thinlker, Witll so extenisive a knowledge, of
phlilosophly andX( science, mullst hlave prov-ed a far mlore vaIn-
abvle asset to hlis counltryt had( lie beenl called to a unliv~er.ity

air, whsoerle the exercise ofhsis speciol ifts wrolde havae
had( greater scope aiid1 inlflulenced a far wider cirche.
- ~~~~~A.MA.F.
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